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" If 15 desired that^ c&nsis^eM wtth operatiotuil

requirements^ group discussitmSf ihraugh the

medium ARMY TALKS . . . be licU m ofi

uniis tt^hm this comjnandf umtg ome hour

of training time each %V€^ - r , imtf

comttuimler^ wOi amduct an orientation

program, using nc* (as ffum one hour

training time a ^A^eeic * . * presentatUm of

this material is a command function, , - .

A com^n^i officer wiU be present at each

discussifm, whether or not he is t&«

discussion leader- ^ , ^
^

BY COMMAND OF GENERAL EXWNHOWER.

(Eitrart ftrom Utter ETO, 30 April 1944^ AG 352/2 OpOA»
Subject: EdvcttUoa In MUtcvr and Cmrrcas Atfdn.}
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ARMYSTALKS
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS

See yourself as Jerry sees you!

THR ARMY 7'ALKS ifsn*^ baspd on rMriiris from Hiiler'fi Afein

A'am/if canned, amons oihff.s, tlii^ pjissa^i- «n lifs and how to

iise ilieiri :
'

" Th*^ big lie is always mnn* he\[p-v:\h\p limn ihr liiilr lie, l>ccaus^

thr m3ssc5, isi ihtr primilivc slmpliciiy uT llicir niinth, nH^r*- n^adily fall

viciiiits to the hi.£r lie fl»:iti ilir sma31 lif, Tliis is .so IxTniisr iliry ihcm-

fi<^lves ft-ftf-n tdl i^ma]l lies in Htllir iiimterB, but w-imld be a^haiiiptl tn tfU

l:trijr.s<:n[c \lc'i. Tt wniald iirvrr romr iiiiii ilit^ir heads 1o iHI ^rfi^il big

lies, and they iherefo^r <Jnn't rhlnk iinynnc trhr rouUI distort ihr facts

in u. really big way. You ciin iirovv io ih^m iKat .i bi^ Jii* i^ rlif- opfX>si(e

to the truth, Jtnd iht^y will scili belicvT it. For ihc rcalh his; lir always

leaves trapes behind il, even nfter il lias lieen proved Tilsv, a fan which

is kiiovvTi to Lill expert liars in this world, and 1o all who conspin^ K^^eiher

ui iJie art of lying."

This Is How Press Agents Work
In this issue of ARMY TALKS you fan see jost how hi^ pre?^ aj^enta

foUaw ihosp direriions. This is wh;tt Sch irke' 3 i^ritlicr mrani when he

wrote liiiit p*jf5siig?-

*' Amtrricians aien^lgro^vnup- They lack rulhir^. Tlif^yVr Mr>diK*'ipl"i'^i,

jinmora] and stupid. Arneni ^jns were tinable lo woik out their troubles

i\i hf>mc ynd ^O l"Hiy <f<^>l inlt* ifiif^ war tn r?!c;]pr ihi-ir hoiiin fnuiL problema.

The American soldier iK IjoiLsirul, vain, TS^iiorrsm. Me is intcrc^sted only in

liquor, wornen :iMd money. J-ie doi^n^t know why li**^ is in the war_ lie

15 unsure ofhis ofii?:er5 and dt^ubli^ ibe quality of bis li^adenbip.
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"America is lirkcd alrcnidy—hut Americars are too stupid (o know It-

Nobody ii^pU padicitfarly sorry for AiTierica l>ecaiisc Amcm^na don't
amount to anything, and deserve iioihiii^ bcilcr Uim the shcUackinij they^re

Says who ?

Says \oe Goebbels. ]p^ CorthhK:\ for the benefit of G.T. Joe
Vtho reads nothing hui comic suips and haschiill scor«, is the head man
of the Nazi propaganda bureau. An(i ih:*l bureau controls every word
printed, or Ifro-adcast iji Ccruiiiny and all conqueied Lands,

Tltc slufTsct do"wn above coinfs ri^ht oifI of the mouths of Gentian radio

"broadcasters. It eonies hoc Jroin Ocrman priming presses. It wa^ picked

up ^iiid cT^refully noied by AHit^t"! intcHig^-no^ ofHef^rSi

ft sounds ftuniy. In a way il is funny, Bnt die Germans don't think

so. German prisoners commfr back from the iDc^xhheads behcve every word
ofit. Tfwy '^^^^ fhe oflieers who qncRtioned ihein that Ammcan^ nre an
inferior inont^rcl ittce, unfit to live in th^ bri^ght new world o( Hitler and hh
Supermen. They believe that New York had been bombt^ci lo rums.
They had b*ren lold that no ship flying -^ ft^g of the United Nations could
cross the Atlantic Ocean^

This is i[ie sanie kind ornojiscnse ihe Cennao home fjont radio and news
from pro^>n?^iidH bj»s Ixen poyrini; o^L Th^^^ yr<- the idenK ?v generation

of Gcr-injins have been qetlin^ evei^ time they switch on their radios or
ojien R newspaper. Two millron Frirzesin the Frciieh defense areas have
been gcUing this stuff for years.

It's pretty near impo^-^ible for Yanks to understand Itow ,{erry thinks.

Bijf put yom?;e!f for a few minutes in die position of;! Germrm, You pick

\ip your newspaper, or yoy listen ro your radio. TJiis Ja what you see

—

ihis IS what you hear.

The favnrTrc rarget of Na^i propaganda is rhe Amenran Army Air

ForcCi The reai^oHj of eourwe, is ihat tliey are the feJlows who have bten

delivering a lari-e order of war—right on the German home grounds.

No Tale Is Too Absurd For Them
No tale is too absurd Ut iliid a place in die enemy home and fon^ign

front propaganda ijJasL Here arc some beauties, picked liom recordings

of Gcrrt^an stations :

German Home Sei-vice, June 4,
'* A gmiip of U.S, pilots now interned

in SwitKcrl-tnd revealed diat they had no idea where SwilzerJaiid was

-or thjii it was a neutral stale. This is a magnificent t_vainpre of die superb

education of America's sons."

German European Service in Ene;lish, May i&. "American .^irmen

admit they don't know where iheir bombs go. One fiighl lieutenant

whose planc'crflshed during a raid s^id he did not know where his bombs^

dropped, ahhough he was an c:<pcrienced aavigator.'*
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Kadio Paris^ May iS- " Durin^;^ iiii inlcrroijaCioji in Riamaniiti ^t^

Anicrkrin ^irmiin who had Ijailird out dcchircd he received Sou duElars

|)e-r Hi^h( i»id that his ijisk was lo drap liis bombs indisLTirEiiiiaLcly on J

tiir^cl viigurly JiitJicalrd by ihr cumniji.ndiri.i iiircr^ll/"'

NOZ, May tG^
^' Whrn niii- Ti^diU'r-s rn:ibf: contarL w\ih (he Americans

tht-y frrid thsy scare diily ;if"irl sj sn h:iVtf' unly nr^'- ihoii^lit. in jtnison

ihcir f>nrii^>.i unywn:":i"i: art^ iiin biick iKMiriv^. If tlicy :u'c tiiu^lilj \hcy t>iiil

oiU ininicdlately, often hribrtr giv^iTiji; batlle."

Natinnal Zcitung. April lcl " Tlic American has a mean and vengeful

spiriT, He drops jxiiacincd chocolate out of the sliv no lilfic children will

W killed^ or dr<>p^ fount ;urt pt-TiJi which cxpl&dc and m:iim the lilUc

Scare Stories About American Planes
(Icrman. Hf*nic Service, April 12, " The U.S. lerror iiiniun M^port that

Oermaci dcfriiirs are so iriieiisc llic (lighters liirn back and leave the bomber
i'orm^itions to fend for tlicrnsL'Evi^i,"

G^rrman Over^^^ Scrvk^', April [r. '^ On Ea£|.erftu>TiiIii^ U.^. Jrf>nil>et^

disturbed a ehurch service and drove all the worshippen* inio a iheller.

As Ixjmljs R'll wv \vunder(.'d where nil t!iis boasted Ammcan preemnii

hi>mbing came in. One of the people cumrncnlcd on this preciisioji bombing
winch had dcmolislied a Swisi town shortly befon^. The reason for this,

may b^ due (o a stareracnl .in American ;iirm^m made to mc a short time

ago. ' Vou t>c(\ the Ijesi of our Eiirn have all becEi killed.' Such arLions

as these repi^sent nn admission or the utter conlempL Americans have
£br Ciod anJ hlhu aiikc- Such jKtople fjimot \vin a war—ever."

Radio Tarisj .April fl. "The niuc3i vauntfrd bomb-^i^ht wJiith Army
ofTieiaU Eioast will make even the mosi inexperienced pikit capable of
launchiniT the bomljs cxfl.t-Lly o" ih^ ii^rgci, df-jL^^in^c ii<>ijn<j $<» f»of>d in rC^I

hfc_ It fell lo the lol *>f G-t^Tiernl Eakcr to boa-^I the quality of these precision

instrurnrntK by sayiuLj ' When the j)iU>H Iei our boniln-rs rquipped with
tln'^f U^mb-M^ht* attacked C^ifksino for she Jirst lime, throu^sjh some in-

cKplicabic niishiip all llic l.>onib§, fell on our ou'u Iroops-' A wreond
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C?;peninert was mad^ nt Venafro ^VLLh ihe same results, bm fhis time, ihe

bombs IMl i.»n British Iroop- Fn view of these seiiKcUional and TneU^odical

resuUs, wc may crmfid^rntly esipect the American Atr Forces (o scrap this

higli prtciaion iiistmmeot-"

Nazis Ort American Education

Gcnu'An Home Service, April ig, 'ialk l>y Dr.
,
Joseph S.ial-

" The ' Wofjtvv^rth ' suiaidard of Amerie:iri edLic;ition was nowhere

tjcUcr illustnitcd than in an inrident whidi Jjappeticd 3 lilllc while

ago. A U.S. airman was interrogated in Budapest, He had been

shot down diarin^ one of the recent terror raids. He was asked

^vhat lie knew of !Tniigary_ Ht was one of the so-called <;ducrtlcd

oliisseSj biid paKcd Through liii^h school, and fToiii whom some inEi >rm;ition

would be expected. Bui he rephcd in an cinbanaascd suiTtuncr, " 1 heaTd

rjncp^ at school, that a conntry of ibal name exij^icd.' This iiiim'liad not

the slightest idea of the old Europem iiaiioii of Hunj^ansins and ihtir

histoiy, wbicb wa^ important at ^\ time when Rrrd Indian tribes hved

wher-i^ U_S. sky-scrapers stand today. He hafi only heard once at school a

flce(ijig remark that there was a Hungary somewhere- This igooi'ancc of

{he coniineni with the oldest cultuie of niankind h jjencral among the

Aincncans, and ihiry p«>se an the aaviars of mankind. There is no need to

explain ^vliat Europe can now expect from these people."

Another favt^ritc method for Fritz is to hammer away with the idea that

wc itrc a bunch of ignorant lufts and that once we ot^cupy an area things

get so tough for the inhabitants thai diey only \vish the good, kind <!k:3LapO

wai back to hand out chocohite and kiss babies. Here arc some radio idnd

newspaper items along that line :

Bel^i^n Home Service (f>erman conlrolkd), April 2Q_i "Wherever

rhe Endish or American soldier sets foot he brings wiih him hunger and
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miacrj', and we can only say tha* the An j^lo-American forces will ccNiiinly

not brir^' us th** promised niilt and ho-ncy."

Rorri^" Radio (Grr^naii controlled), Maj' u : "The slave-trade anc!

methods nsrd in those days iin-. now iKring revived in N^ple^n Wlirn n

auirvcd dfick worker steals a smalf tin orhistoiis the. U.S. ^Nlilliary l*oltce

ciUch liini, strip Jiim and iiu"^ hiiw ii\ a c^i^e wiiich is suspcrK^cd by a

crane in the harbor. There he remains iiccordin^ to his resistance, and
tlit^n, \vh<"ri he is in a cont;i rvf fKliaustiDn, lie is flo^ycd and nim-c inCu

jaii-'^ To ;jdd a delicate touch- if it is very hot he Is Jiunj^ in the sun and
fed on biicuits or meat ivilluHK nny Viater untiJ he jjoe^ m;id- Never lias

Italy known ^uch barbarir^m brout^hi by the ' Litjerator's ' uitb their

' liberty ' and their mercenaries ol" every race who ha\t: brmight our < ourUry

hunger, epidpmic^fi, violence, crime, treachery and medieval instruments

of torture-"

fierniau Honac Service, April ig :.
'* The Arnerican so-Idlcrs seem to r>c

hxvint* a dilFR-ult time In Iialy. At Christmas and then on the Ide*^ of

March ilicy wanted to lit^ in Rttme, and rv»-w Lastcr Iia^ imsai-d, and it

will s/mn be Whitsufij so the best thing to do is talk about somcihiiip; else,

VVhL^t aljout the many htlEe b^'hios whoat' nn-ihtrs arc Eofi;lii;li and filhei^s

American ? The U.S. Army of Occupation, theso'taned Allies, contributes

fcir nioi\? fathers \vho do not wish to he fathers than actively fighting soldiers.

Tbey srem better in the boudoir than on the biilllft field, 'What shall

VJcdoi* ' the hononible parenusask each other—and they send their pjHriolic

d-i\ughici> into tho cwmlry .and prepare hsiby <'loth-us . , , a baby u^nts
his fKrtlv to be coverrd even ii his U.S. father doesn't want lo have anythint^

to do with him. If under pa^^mre hoin the iiat-enLs (he child is adfhpK-d

t\n\i is a stroke of Uii;k- Loi'k ;it Lhf quadruplet!? Vihich Urtrm: entt-rprising

American fiithered on :in Eii^^lbh ^irh Rcjilly E^^gl:md h acquiring a

disgusting Tcputalionj and alt due Eo th-e American inviisiim.'*

They Invent Famine^ Blame JJs

DNB, Maicli i.
^' New details arc Ic^jkinp; ou[ a^ to the tenibh' condition

in Southern Italy due to the inefficiency and brotality of the Allied oceu[Vt-

Lion. The: food ^iluataou has become s^ didiculL of late, due to the fact
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that U.S, troops arc n:quisitroning all the food supplies <fesijiicd for ihc

towns. Jit Naples there is a lerrific (yphnid epidemic and p*?op]<? dare not

go out at iiijfht fftr fear of robl>crit:s iijid bands of thieves or, worse still,

drunken soldiers who respect neither O^xl nor ni;in. Deeds of violence,

particul:irly against womcn^ ai'c reported from ^\l quartei-s. Deportations

of children, to Soviet Russia has not yet ccased-

Gcrman European Service {in Engitsh)^ April 7.
'* If the Allies win,

the Axis peoples will receive the ianie Wessing of U,S- cuhurc as the popu-
lation of North Afiiraj Sicily and Southern Italy, Tod^y there ai"e already

niariy witnesses 10 the lilieratirt^ activity of the Allied occupa-iion troops

m Africa and IlaJy ; witnesses who are either starv^ed, or dying of malijria,

or typhus, or who have been deprived of iJicir Ijsl ptjsscssJons."

>fPD, May 5.
** One of the subjects of discussion between .Mi". Stetiinius

and Mr. Murphy in London was rhe dis-^^rat cfnl behaviofir oftlir AineHcan
troops in North Africa and Southern Italy. Another subject wiis AMGOT,
Ui« failure ofwhich has threatened Amcricaci pi'eitige in Europe/'

fJennan Home Seavice, March 14,
'* The rohberies in postal depots

in Southern Italy are now pei^jcirated by well organised gausstrr bands.

Sornc of ih(^ Icadprs are North American gan^lers. So poor has been the

American poli-cing methods that it has ^Jeen n^<:-e3$ary to employ British

military police to try and return die stolen goods,"

German' Home Service, April 26. '^Amencan soldiers do not come
like liberators to Southern Italy. They eat everything bare like locusts

where they setdc down-'*

Yanks in thfi ETO corne in for plenty of the old you-ltnow-what when
ihcy switch on the microphones or start the presses rolling in Germany
and the captured countries. You wauldn^t think ihat some Gl, buying

a mild and hitter in Ye Oldc AgricuUuriBt's Arms, was bringing (h« world

down on his hoad—but see what the German press agents can make of it :

The German paper J^'achtQus^sbe of April 6 wrices r " Wc hear iKat life

in Britain has become impossible due en the drunkenness and rowdiness
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<^r iIk; AiTK^ric^n soldiers- T?iry pilfrr in h^MHs and canteens and moirs!

wnmeM to !?uch iin exK'nl iJiaT lifr is no luus^-cr bearable: in Ignition. Ansicnts

nirtilu-r^ ^rc swidiiij^ ilieir daiigfalcrs hnu ihc ttjuntry lo keep liicm iiway

Irom Ihdr Alllt:^/' ^
.

How ''Split AHii\s" Technique Works

German Hnme Servicej April 5.
'* Tlac British arc annoyi^J :it ihc

l)nit<£{ani( -iiid ampiuJtriiL manner in wlikh U.S. Iroup^ rriUr*>^*- \U(- Bi^in'^h

a.nd ihc uav tlu^y speak ofciirvlnj^ up t!u^ Rrilisli Empire. Tficy .fire also

^nliirTrrt-ii lK-c'aij>Lc- rlts-y }iavt* lo i^vr the AmrnoanK precedence oti all

ifnp<ir[<int niutLinl f]uc5liorjs und t:Lj]isiihatioiis,"

Cirnnan Oversea;^ S-crvit'-r to India, April 5.
^' WhiU ^rC ih^ Anirnf^riS-

ftglning in iliirnia for ? Crri^iiiily noi lor ilic Indian pcop-lc, of wfairh, in

jBi-T^t^jd alone l^isi year over ifimt^'Kto died of siaivanoii. Or is it ih:ii ihey

arc liiihlini^ fur Ami^ncaii Invcstnu-nt and Aincricaii impcilaliani i*

''

Of course ilie vvliole Aiiw-ricaii picture is strkily no good, from ifie point

of vi^w i)i llidn^s iiLdi: Jirlpt:rK, but ihcy a-tjinctinics have to go pretty far

to find (Jilt c>:i*ci]y \vhal'"s uTont^ vviili us. Mos< Joes probably don't

r*>Aliy(- th.:^t a Bcruiy Coodm;in swin/r i-ocord, or the {i\i.f-^l i'<:lciist? Jjoni

HollywiHid, \r> a ^ii^ of iiMJral tlci-radaiuni. Tiuit to the adjcctJvc iii lists

in Jlcrlinj lliciuoh, lu ;^j>ot whai'^s wrong with us :

Gcmian 1-Ioinc Service, jMnrch 30^ From a talk by Dr. Rittich cuiitlcd

"America's Sic-irrowed ^nd Siolcii CuJturc." ^' Most of the conk'iiK nf
Ainrritan niuSLLJiii^ hav^ l^t'cn ^lolf/n from the cuHumI spFirr^' vPllic Axis,

Riholars i)dmit dj:U modern America lacks tnidilion and that tlicrc: 1^ lau

sucEi ilii^i!; aj^ U.S. eulturt*. I hey are li>IJoiviii!J tJu^ir iisu:il p;Utern by
iooting Jtialy of her ircasmx^ stow, juM el^ ihcy looted Germany idler the
last war, when tlie c\cfi:inge made id] purchases possible. Their attitude

loward CasHJaio is iy|iical of ihi^, \hr R*>o5cvclt Has said iJi-il to n:biiild the
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monasirry \vould not coai much more thim an fclrficr in iciiiforced concrete.
Ort'cmniO ii would b<* a cheiii* iiruitiiion bul everything in ifie- Ujiiittl Stit-es

fo-llowF^ the^ lines. Which U^rrows^ and stf-als its cuEliire tn^caiuc it is so

piiifiilly poor m this i-cspect."

Americans As " Money Qrabbers »f

Cfrm;3n Home SorvicPj April ig^ ClornrnenUiry l>y I'Vit^ Lucke :

"AiEHTio^ns boast li> the wi^sidr w^>dd of thdr grcijl wav dfort bu( in

rcaliiy th-cy only look iihcr huslncss iiilcrcsis. The AmL-ricnns liavc no
idt?ii vvli;ic this war i^ al* about and art^ kllrng ihc Entijtii do most of ihe

iighlint;-"

Gfrrrtan TI«me Strvice, ApriJ. In a tall^ cniillc^i ** Culture in the

L\S." a Cicrman cammrnt;Uor:4leiies :
" The A<n(-rieans have been searching

fo-r ili*^ir own siyle for some lime_ Ma nufacHirers of song liiis sioli" (h^

moiifs from Hach cantai^us. F.jcnous European operas w^rc piil into fancy
drfti^ t»f ja/./„ It is said thai it has been necessary to forbid WAt's lo UittOf.)

thems^-Jves but \hh wai-nicig lias Iwrn <>f liult^ iit-.iil and variotjs odd patterns

arf nio.^i rasJiinriablc. This is ihe sorl of thing tliJit i»oes on In Aineriea

all thf iim<f and yet wiih (lit.4 nK^ieiial ih^.^ want in Imild tfn-ir American
ceiunry. Wc Europeans know how lo be^r ^vilh .dignity ihc lilamc of
bein^ shorl-siglitcd in such af!lilr3 of an."

Cerman Honw: Serviee. April G.
^' The Chief of ihe New York Police

eommeniinj; on ifie training of U.S_ soldiers' in gangster int^ihods, said

many U.S. soldieri arc now leatning gangster metboda of killing and thua

they would piij^bably )>txarnc dangerous criminals after the war beciiiisc

ihey would be unemploycxJ and suRering economic distress,"

Friinoiirian Home Srrvirc, Ayiril 2t). '' The ruLliless malcrialism of Ihe

AmerirarK is. ihe rea^ irasnrfc far this- liorrible war Ihmu^ waged against

^vonkii and children. OcspiK- tEie grcid mimber of their rehgJovS Aocictics;

llif Aineiicans have Ix^aime anLi-Clirblian."

DNli, Mmeh jr^. In a press conference, T>\-. Dciliii^h declared ; "The
Americans seem lient on destroying all the cultural monuments ihcy can_

This is obviously done to d<^iroy anything whicl^ mi^ht dt^Ct from tlic

products of American imperialism-"
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V<>]ldscher Beobadiicr, March 13. "Americans coinplctcly lark Xh^.

HpIdicHy lva.diLion. Iht^y ^f^ not bccoinn smzccssful merely l>cciiusc ihey

have a mastery of precisian insJiLimciils. Tlie only [hhv^ that pv^l*i^^ thnn

forward 011 the road of wat Vihich tlicy lialc is ilic sconi of ihc Erinsh

w!iirli drivc-i Uicin into Lit;tion- Amc^r-iOim lacMcs ar* ilict.-ittd by Tear and

ovenACcriijig iciTor oflosiirg their lives."

•1,

Noihiiij?; is 100 siHy or too Iriviril for the Cemiiins (o feed inCn ihcit

propflgnndrt millt Thfy cull through AmeTiean newspapers and myga^'.iiics

looking i(jr items which ihey ibiirk they can Iwist to their ciwn uses. When
the.Na^i rewrile ineji f?ef through they make -111 innocent hem about a

stra^vl>erry fcstivar, clipped Tr^ji somebody's home COwrt j>jtpcr, read like

ihe Decline ajtd Pail of the Roman Empire. Ifcrcaif: some assorted samples,

coverinf^ ;i wide field hut intended for a narrow use :

German Hume Scrvjcc, March 13.
'* The edueaiion of Ajneriea has

reached such ii high point that the Army lias been forced to leach ihc

ABC 10 Jjoo,ooo new veeiuils."

German Home Service, Mar^^h lo. "'By owler of the U.S, President,

an ufhcial ceniei foi- the forj^lng of banknotes has been opened. Gei inimj

French and other Euiopean tjoics ^re printed tijcrc for dreulation in

case of inviisiwn,"

Oeniuui 1 loine Service, Apj'il 24. '' W^t to the Ainencan meanB nothing

but business and more profiis."

it Americans Hate British," Qoebfeels* View
JDNBj M;i[ch G-

" The American public is showing (he greaicM interest

in the inlcnsiricd German j'Jiid^ on London and shows its pleasure in these

raids in a nmnner nhich seem:* haidly cTcdiblc. The Arricricans hate ihc

British so miceh Shut ihey are pleased the Bntish arc liavini^ a bad time,"

Trans^jceanj April 13-
" Jatflueniial Americans backed up by just ai^

*nflucnEi:d papei's are doing evcr>thini5^ possible to promote inihtant

American nationa^lsin. Amenciins arc reltaininq lo sound simple

AmericATii^in aj^d throwiiiij ]ntcrH4nif-Ta!Jsjii overlwijrd. Most ol'Ainuio^^s

don't like Europe anyhow."
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Grrman European Service in RiiEjItsli, April iR, *' Tiic dru^ sCore owner
Iras bcfri acctiKL'd of a swindle. He advfrliscd in iht: ni:ws[>;Lpi;r4 and
I^KTJndirilU a lamrid of piCls j)!'ndur<:*d bv iiiin. The advertisement was
wo)'ik"d i^s J^]lU>wa :

* 'lake- i»ri JtivaiiLiJii pill ai^d t-rt rid nfy^-nr p(.'^siniJsm/

'l'!]r pills wtTcsciid to serve lIic purpose of dispdiin^;; tlic rnvii^ium fcurs of

U.S. iniops."

Ccimpctign's Three Purposes
That's the E^ind i^fstufl' Ocrnrtans arc getting und have Itcen gctL[ng for

ihr^ InRi IM'O ycar-:^. U Ftcis ihr^:^' jiiirpsii^ei^ :

T, Tn necdio up the Ct^finan soldit^r- and C'crmyn civilian into keeping

lip l]ie li^hi as long as p&ssibfc
;

2, 'TVi breed disc-onienl, distrust and division between the United States,

Cirpat liiiLain and any and ad of the United Nations whith can Ix' rearlied
;

<5. 'J^j kid Anieriean soldif^rs into sUiwin^^ down, casing off or Jetting

(jp nil iht- pressure.

Mirier knows fiis Nazi Party and hi:^ army are fjcin^i; barked into a rorncr-

Thcy^i^i try bo li^ht ihcii" way out. ^rhi:\ are aliO trjhig to talk iKcir way
otit. Tiii:> Is the Muil they are usini^.

Just a5 an inlanlryinan dii;s in iu"^ pi\MCltOt\ a*aimt (^tiemy fif^, all of

U5 .sliouid be prcuy sure whaL it is all about as a protection against THIS
kind ofaltaek.

The man who reads tliis stuff—and goes away thinking to himself :

"^Vell, T don't know . . , I ihiiik he's got someihini^ there . . ." has

hcon \ni. He has hci*n hit jitsl ns mueii, just as surelv^ aii it" he were lyinjij

on a siretcliti- with a hunk of htiiapnel in his wishbone,

In a way, it is an evfii more dangerous wonnd. The man witli s-hrapnel

OT a riiaehinrgun slug in his fiunie doesn't pass that wound on lo some
other ftllow- The ninr^ who thinks *' Ite^K i^oi somechiiif^ " is very liable to

do so. 'J'he faet thai hr; may tiave been footed by a clever jjiecc ofGoeMx-ls
rcwriir dor^^irt ehaiige the score. The damage m^y he dune witliont

iF*e man who did it cv^ni knov/ing what happcni-^d.

Tlicse qiiotalions shovv the kind of Stuff the Geimanji use.

Make iliiti an eseraise in i»r<»pat^andi» aec*>gni!noii. It Is jnst as much a

pan ol" ihe ioldicr's job as an airplane rccogaition-
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Goebbels' New Line
EXAMPr,ES of Gi'nnaTi r;uJfO and press propaganda^ ciicd in this

]ssiic of ARM V TALKS, were collected jirior to ihe landings on the

French Coast. How did Gocbbds react lo the news that troops

of the Allied Expeditionary Force were aeliially fiirhung on the Continent ?

Gordon Yoiingj Stockholm correspondent of the Daily Express, ofLondon,

cabled fhiB roundup of the Western Front w.ir nCWS, as it wa? presented

in ihe Gcrniiin Prt^s^ during the first StVQ days of the attack :

CocbTjcls, flsjliting the Jas^t propaganda battle of his life, is

idircclin^ his "invasion news" aJong lines entirely dirPercnt from

a.nythin!,'' he hits, evci" done bcf<-rfe_

; I spt:nt thts ^vcck-cnd making a study ofaJI the recent Cennan
papers wh ich ha^ve no^v comc to Stockholm . Two facLi! arc

eiear :—

i_ CroebbHs is icllinq; an cniirely different stoty at home fronri the

one he is having sent abnj^d.

2- The Gcmaan people nrc bcin;; siven, Tor the first tintC in

this war, reports on fightinsf which, tliou^h jneompletej are

reslrafncdj cautious andj to a certain extent, accurate,

Florc is a day-by-diiy summary of the German uewsp;ipera,

stariiMg wLtii Wicdiiesday, which die Germans call :—

Mittivoch

You eun see how (IJncbbdfi prepared his Press campaign long

beforehand if yoii look ihroii-ih the moiTting paper* uf last

Wednesday— the lir^t Geriiia.u morning papers to caJiy newti ol

the Uiiidinf^.

' Keynote of aFi the wordy arifcfe was given by Voclkischer

lVob:ichter's rroiil ytni^G streamer, " Afler Ions; delay, the AlUca

yield to pressure oJ' the Soviets."

The Wednesday's Gocbljels papers merely assni-cd die Gt-rman

pliblcc that the atbtck wiis being adetjuatcJy coped with, so there

was no need for alann.

On Wcdncsdiiy 'evening' the forei.i^n correspondents in Berlcn

- were bein^ uAd by Cf."ebbels's military ex.pcrt :^

"The AlJies* losses have been so heavy that fhey would now
like to brerik off lifcc action jf it were not Tor the bindjng^ promises

they have mad* lo ^^t^5C0v^." -
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DoTUierstag

Bur did tlic Gcnn:in papri>i cm Thursday (cikc up this suggestion

Ui^L the aUack might suddriily be called off?

Not at all, iliftugh ilicy emphasised—as ^-as cuily to he eKpected

— the claim about ihe fitfavy Allied lasses.

Bui stfll (here were no wild claims, and the Voikischcr

Beobachier pnnLed liit- fninke^l sentence of its career wlien it said :

'

" If ihc en(^cny tUtrick succeeded, it would be the end for us."

•' Frritag

On Friday che papers were also reserved. They printed sober

fijtuntion repoTtST ^•'d featured the Eji^ roundup from Sl<«klioh"!i -of

all paragraphs Jind phrases taken from Allied war reporters' atones

w!uth revealed Briiisih and AmericniL difficulties-

Soaiuib«Bd

On SaJurday *he Oerinirt [>aj>er?i |irirT.iod the firat eMpLinattons

ofwhy the Adannc Wail hitd not lived up to (iertrian cApeetalions,

Allgemeine Zeilung blandly declared :

" These fortificalions

were n^ver de5i;q;ned It. lie an insuntioUTitable defensive wall,

but only to acl as a breakwater."

To allay German anxieties^ the papjers explained '^ Romrael^s

coun Ier-operations arc only in their preparatory siagc as yci."

Then c&mc tlie views of Sunday^ or ;

—

Soontag

A 'R<'rlin military spolt.e^irnan told Swcdhli cf^rrespondents today

thai the siege of Cherbourg from 3aiid and sea is cx[>ecicd by die

Cicrma"n High Com^nand to start at any moment^

He said that Rundat^dt is unable lo send strategic reserves to

Cherbourg, as if be did so he would be threatened by " three

other Montys "auddeTily appearing at other points of :he European

coast.

Always beforCj these historic momenis in German ^lisrory have

been signalised by a stirring declaration lo the German people

by Hitler himselfp

Prliiu d ur WcwneB Jr Puarfcon Pnutmc Co,, Lid,. Eimoor &lreel, M, Kpntlnitioa, LODdoa. W.lQ
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How iMMpreptBre thin Army Talk

WF- know \viiai wt? arc broadc^isiiiiff to ihi" (ici^nans abuui itic tvar

—

it is Ihe truth, just as we are tdFing it !w our own [xxjplc. VVi^ l:^^ow^

too, wlia! ih<^ Germatis are broadcasting. This isstie of ARMY
TALKS carries reka^es of what the Na^i maclime is h^tidin^ out to

^erntaiiy and the occupied rouneri^^s b^' prcs5 awl radio. Some dI ifc is

fairly clever ; inosC of it is distorted and exaj^^erated out of all relation

to the tnH(h To- us it may soimd silly. But to the fellow who dotsn^'t

know anytliing about us it can prove an efficieni and devilish wcapon.

NOTE TO Am FORCE UNIT LEADERS :

OpcritiloTial pemohnel can pick up some o£" this stulT whik flying. They
have heard many hroadcasls not reported in this issue. Ask piluU, gunners

or navigators what they thint of Genrian propaganda broadcasts. Do
they pay attention no it ? Docs H sound convincing ? Many more of

you have heard them over the squadron raJio or ai llic Operations shack.

Here is a dclirilLc hnk-up between the Air Force and this ARMY TALKS.

NOTE TO GROUND FORGE UNIT LEADERS :

Many of yon aft in France now. More of you will be Cfoina;. You will

he esp^xialiy interested in material dirmrd towards the French people-

The Bochc has tried to prejudice thent ajjarnst us bv stories of indiscriminate

bomljinec "*f French tov\'na. You can find other samples. If the French
have swa3]owed this bunk your job wiil be harder. Report^ on French
C<>(>pefation indieatft they have kept their cOTnrR-f>n yense.

NOTE TO SERVICE OF SUPPLY UNIT LEADERS ;

In some ways SOS men have a closer contact with the civilian populace
than asiyone else. This means that the grealeat rcs^pon^ibijtity for disproving
the Na2i line falls on you. Most of the French are skeptical at the present

moment of German reports that mo.il Americans wear horns. What
they think six iiionLhs from now depends on tis.

Lea<l in with an or 12 minutes of talk on the topic. Lead out with

^1 minutes of sunmiary. Encourage the free exchange of :dea>! diirinj^

the h*.>Mri Pon't try L<> domfnate the gro^p. Doii'^t let anyone else

dominate it cither. Ltslcn in on Friday at jioo honr.s to the American
Forcea Network's ARMY TALKS program, if y<hu are anywhere near
a radio.



TIP TO UNIT COMMANDEH^

AII^IY TALKS ON THE AIR

Xnne in on ^oar Amerlcnn
Porf-fcfl iVcfteiirk ?i4alion Tor

m^\

TI3IEI Fridaj, 2:; June 1941 at

PLAI'K; Any conveiiieBt ^p«i

where you have a radio

and a roooi for yonr
platoon to list^i In

and discn^s ihe sufajeel.

STATION s

American Forces Network.


